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Medical Club
Elects Oflicers

Charles Evanosky President
Last Thursday the Medica l Club, or-

ganized by Mr. Navin, met fo r "the
fif th time. The Constitution of the
club, drawn up by the aforesaid, was
accepted and the fol low ing oificers
were elected:
Charles Evanosky—-President.
Hilla rd Swede—Vice-President.
Frank A. Jenkins—Secretary-Treas.
The purpose of the club is two—fold:
to furnish those interested with a
general knowledge of medical science
and, to help the managers of our ath-
let ic teams administer first aid to the
in jured.
Each week in teresting medical "re-

ports are given by members of the
club. A survey of familiar diseases,
their 'causes and methods of cur ing
and preventionwill be taken up.
At present each «member is sending

away to various health institutionsand
medical centers for pamphlets. A few
others have been writing to famous
coaches for well-balanced menus suit-
able to be used at any train ing table.
It is hoped that as soon as the Club

gets under Way, prominent speakers
will deliver lectures on topics pertain -
ing to the work of the organization.
This Club gives promise of doing a

great deal for the welfare of the
school, and should, therefore, be en-
couraged in its work.
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CERCLE FRANCAIS
TO GIVETABLEAUX

The Cerxcle Francais held its first
meeting in Ro om 201 on Wednesday,
Apr i l 17. Owing to the absence of the
President, Ruth Thompson, Miss Cur-
ry took charge of the meeting. The_
assembly program —a series of ta-
bleaux f rom Jeanne d.’Arc to be given
M ay 17——was outlined. A number of
games were played’ and the winners of
them, Ju lia Hopkins, Mary Stevenson,
Beulah Guilford and Catherine Drnek,
received prizes which amused every-
body . We congratulate Mary, Beulah
and Catherine on their power of con-
t rol of mind over body, and Julia, es-
pecially, fo r her conception of the
pigs “queue.” After the meeting the
members adjourned to. the cafeteria ,
kind ly loaned by Miss Lawson, where
delicious refreshments were served by
Julia Hopkins, Evelyn Avery, Doris
Chase and Dorothy Burgess. Every-
body had a good t ime and thanks are
due to a ll t-hose who helped make the
meeting a success.

First Meeting Held
Of “Port Light”
The first meeting of “The Port

Light” took place last Friday n ig h t . At
that time assignments were made to
the various people on the staff. The
staff has been d ifferen tly organized
this year, but not fo r you to know.
The pictures of the other classes be-

sides the Seniors will be put in this
year. Everything, in fact, has been
changed from “The Port L igh t” of for-
mer times. Also more club -pictures
will be put in.
Even with a ll these radical changes,

the subscription price will undoubtedly
be lowered. Last year’s issue could
have been published with less cost to
the students, and this year’s will pro-
bably be less.
As this is, according to the prophecy,

the last one to be issued in this school,
the students must expound a ll their
energy in making it a howling suc-
cess.
“Bill” Peyser is the Editor for this

year. Under his direction and Miss
Hawthorne’s supervision, “The Port
L igh t” ought to be a great success.

mm
COMMUNICATION

TALK IN ASSEMBLY
The recent triumphal success of

‘ te lephone engineers in making it pos-
sible to hold conversations with pe r -
sons in Europe, will be but one of the
interesting developments brought out
in an unique illustrated talk, “History
of Communication,” to be given on
Apr i l 26th at the Port Washington
High School, Middle Neckroad.
Mr. H. P. Onasch, of the New York

Telephone Company, has been secured
to deliver the talk, which will be ac-
companied by stereopticon slides show-
ing the many strange systems: employ-
ed by man since the days of ancient
Greece and Egypt in his efforts to con-
vey his message to distant points.
A close-up view of the curious cus-

toms of the days of old plus the epoch-
al developments of the half century
since Alexander Graham Bell'discover-
ed the secret of the telephone should
make this talk one of special interest.

m o m

College Report Received
Every once in a while reports come

in from colleges giv ing the work of
the students that have graduated from
Port. Here is one recently received:
“Ralph M. Beach, a student at the

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institu te, Troy,
N. Y., is apprenticing two major sports
at that insti tution, baseball and hock-
ey. Beach is a member of the Class
of ’32 and is takin g the course in
Chemical Engineering. He has a very
good scholastic record.”

« two splendid selections.

Cliemistry Classes
Hold Assembly

Talk onRubberGiven
Friday morning a most unusual thing

happened. Students: strolled into the
assembly arm in arm chatting and
paying not ithe slightest attention to
rules or regulations. Then mad scram-
bles ensued. when everybody found
somebody else in his seat. After the
racket had died down and a l l were
calmly and comfortably settled, sud-
denly they realized that the band
was playing very well. A burst of
applause showed that Port was proud
of her new musical organization and
extremely delighted with the way they
have progressed in such a short t ime.
Miss Hawthorne announced that the

program was to be given by the Sc i-
ence Department, under the supervi-
sion of Mr Pickett. Wilfred Sense-
mann gave an in teresting talk on the
discovery and‘ devel‘opm_ent of rubber.
The talk was so vivid ly g iven that the
audience was carried away to America
with Columbus an-d finally to mystic
India. David Lippert performed the
experiment of making rubber fro-m
latex. ‘

The band closed the program with
The student

body was pleased at their ab ility.some of the undergraduates fondly
pictured the band in uniform march-
ing proudly around the football field
after a victory.
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DRAMATICS CLUB
V

ELECTS OFFICERS
As was announced in the last issue

of the Port Weekly, a Dramatics Club
has been organized. It promises to be
a wideawake organiz ation which in the
fu tu re will present some fine sketches
and plays.
On Tuesday, election of executives,

the confirmation of the constitution
and a suitable name were decided up-
on. The name is fascinating —-The
“Red Domino.” The oflicers are as
follows: President, Kenneth Fertig ,
our Scaramel; Vice President, T om
Luey; ‘Secretary,Marie Smith; and
Treasurer, Hilla rd Swede. These offi -
cers will remain “in office” next year
so that in ‘September the club will
be able to start off with a “bang since
a ll of its officers will have had about
three months previous experience. The
Red Domino will be limited to th ir ty,
making it exclusive and qui te an hon-
or to belong. To inaugurate their
club a banquet is to be given which
will be a de l ightful affair. The act ivi-
ties and programs of this organiz ation
with Miss Hawthorne as advisor and
honor-ary member will be varied and
extremely interesting to look forward! to.
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Filip iflnrt merklg
PORT WINS FIRST LEAGUE ,

GAME AT MINEOLA 7-3.

Raymond Smith
Stars at Bat

The weather cleared up long enoughto let Port play a ball game with Min-
eola on Friday afternoon at the Mine-
ola. fairgrounds. , This was Port’s first
league game of the season. Port won
handily by a score of 7-3, making
four runs in the first inn ing a f te r twowere out.
The hit t ing of Raymond Smith was
the feature of the game. “Smit ty”
surely did have his eye on the ball.
He connected for a single in the first,a home run in the third, and a trip lein the fifth. All were good, hard wal-
lops; noth ing scratchy about them.
Charley Evanosky turned in another

fine pitching exhibition. Charley hadno easy t ime of it , for a ll the Mineola
boys stand up at the plate and‘ take a
good cut at the ball. He was in trou-ble only once; that was in the third
inning when two runs crossed t h e
plate. Charley gave only five hits andstruck out five men.
A new dog-track is under construc-

tion at the fair-grounds. The northend of this track makes qui te a cutinto center field. It was predicted that
quite a few balls would roll into thetrench but it turned out that a ll the
lfiong

distance hitting was done into leftel .
Port’s First Inning

Stanley Kurejwo drew a walk tostart the game. He was forced at sec-ond by T om Leyd-en. Tom was calledout trying to steal second.
’

Phil Sera -
phine drew a pass and RaymondSmith hit a long drive over third that
reached the le f t fielder on the firstbounce. Evanosky drew the third passof the inning, filling the bases. Cap-t ain Terrell grounded to Backiel, whothrew to first in time for the put—out,but Beaton got in‘ the base line, mak-
ing the catch. Terrell hit himl hardand low and Beaten fumbled the ball.When he recovered two runs had cross-ed the pl a te and‘ Evanosky was perch-ed on third. Terrell stole second andhe and Evanosky crossed the pla te ona single to right by Hugh Gilbert.There was no more excitement unt ilMineola’s ha lf of the second. Stan-

‘ ford got his base on balls and then setsail for second. Smith snapped athrow down to “Aggie” Terrell. Aggie
tagged the runner twice, once beforehe even reached‘ the bag and once af-ter he slid over it and was trying toscramble back. The base umpire ca ll-ed the runner safe.
Ray ‘Smith got his homer in the

third with none on base. He leaned
against one of De Brava’s best andknocked it far over the left fielder’shead for a homer. You could see theball flatten against the bat and the bat
sag as “Sm-itty” connected with that
one. This made the score 5-1 in
Port’s favor.

Mineola Scores Twice
The Mineola boys came back in their

half and scored two runs. Backiel
singled and Heidtman was safe on anerror. Zaiser forced Heidtman but
Joe Motto scored Backiel and Zaiser
with a single. Motto took second‘ on
the throwing. Stanforth lined to Ter-
rell, who stepped on second thinkinghe had a double play, but the umpireru led he had scooped the ball up f rom
the ground -and a l l hands were saved.Mineola lost a good chance to tie thescore when a squeeze p lay went awry.Motto was run down between third
and the plate.
Port got these two runs back in the

fifth. Tom Leyden was hi t by the
pitcher. Seraphine was safe on an er-ror by Backiel ‘but Leyden was put out
sliding into third. Raymond Smith
picked out one of his favorite pitchesand whaled it into left . It was everybit as hard a hit as the first but the
outfielders were p laying farther out
and he was held to a trip le.
That ended the scoring for the after-noon. Stanley Kurejwo and P a u 1

Smith dumped Texas league singles in-to the outfield in the sixth but theywere left stranded". Mineola had vi-sions of a last inning ral ly but Motto’s
singled with two out in the seventhbut Captain Terrell handled Zaiser’s
grounder and threw him out at first.

Port Washington
-ab r h poKurejwo, ss ..................3

Leyden, 31b
Seraphine, lb
R. Smith, c .
Evanosky, p .
Terrell, 2b
Gilbert , rf ..
Polk, cf ........
P. Smith
Salerno
',Umanski ......................l.—*'o'u:i\':'wi¢-'c.oLP-'coZuaOoccowuwwoo QoHop—-oLowoon—- Goo»-oc4oc=',5n>n—-Lo Oooocwcoowos Dov-IOOQOOOHI--(‘D

Total ...................... 29
Mineola

-ab r
Backiel, 2b ....................
Heidtman, rf
Payntar, 3b ...
Motto, ss
Stanforth, lf .
Beaton, lb
Zaiser, cf
Lee, c ..........
De Brava, p ................2
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The latest parking grounds for theamorous couples and sometimes tr ip -
lets, are in the alley ways on the West
side of the School.

The food in the cafeteria is gettingbetter day by day. The lines are notso crowded so everyone has a sporting
chance now.

Port Boys To
Go To Penn

Last Saturday morning the nuclei
of Port’s track squad held tryouts to
determine who would represent the
schoolat the Penn Relays. Under thecircumstances—an unevenly c1ndere_dt rack, together with a pipe-strewnpath
and a heavy atmosphere—the track-
sters turned in a remarkable perform-
ance. Tom Williamsen, the captain ,
finished first. Charlie Newman led at
the start but Williamsen took the
lead at approximately the 100 yardm-ark and held it to the finish. Tr a il-
ing the winner in order of their finish
were: E. Miller, C. Cipr iani, F. E‘ngle—
man, C. Newman,R. Dufi, J. Lawrence,
and E. Gould. Those who finished
among the first five will undoubtedly
make the tr ip to Philadelphia.
The Penn Relays have been run for

35 years and are well known through-out the country. On Friday, the Dec-
athon, which tests the ab ility .of all-
around athletes, will be held. It con-sists of a series of track and field ev-
ents, a ll of which must be‘ entered byan individual athlete. The person se-
curing the greatest number of pointsat the end of the day is declared the
winner. On Saturday Paavo Nurmi
will run a special 2 mile race. Elder,of Notre Dame, who has recently bet-tered the world’s record in the 100-yd.
dash, will also perform. The best in-
tercollegiate men in the country will
also compete. Inter-scholastic com-
petition will not be lacking as the best
of material will be on hand.
The event in which the Port men

will be entered will be the scholastic
440-yd. relay. Teams from various
States will be present to furnish them
with competition. Worthwhile prizeswill also be allotted to the winners of
each event.
The chance to take p-art in themeet

and to see the “best” athletes in theworld is one of grea t honor. We sin-
cerely wish the team the best of luck.

0

Athletic “Socials”
Dot Williamsen and Beulah Guil-

ford were looking fo r a ride back onthe bus with the team. Beulah gotcold feet and backed out when she
learned. that there might not be
enough room in the bus for her to havea seat a ll to herself. ’ '

There were some familiar faces in
the crowd on the Mineola side of thefield. Alexander Graham Bell w a sone of the ex—Portites present. Joe
Simpson was scheduled to throw outthe first ball but he did not show up.

0
Mr. Merrill was sick last Friday.We hope he has recovered and is ableto come back to school again.

j j _ . : . O : . j . j _
There were a large number of mem-bers present at the meeting for this

organization is rap id ly becoming oneof the foremost clubs in the school.
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